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ANGIOMA OF A MALE BREAST WITH MALIG A T CHARACTERISTICS
D. S. C. PROCTER, M.B., CRB. (CAPE Tow), D.C.H., F.R.C.S. (Lo D.)
West Middlesex Hospital, lsleworth, London
This case is presented because of it great rarity and the scant
attention the condition receives in the literature. Only ca ual
references to angioma of the breast are made in ome standard
works,1, 2 whilst others do not mention it at all. This fact
i rather surprising, since Ewing3 described it in his work
in 1919. The first reference to it was made by Bormann4 in
1907. In all 18 such cases have been described previously.
These were all in females. There are thus ufficient cases on
record for it to be regarded as a clinical entity, and therefore
to put on their guard clinicians and pathologists alike in
dealing with a similar case, rare as it may be.
CASE ffiSTORY
The patient was a young African male aged 17 years, in good
general health, mentally and physically. He gave a history that
'ever since he can remember' the chest wall had been slightly
more prominent on the left side than the right. The left breast
began to increase in size more noticeably in the last 2 years, i.e.
since about puberty.
It had reached the size of a cricket ball when, 2 weeks before
admission, the left breast began to swell rapidly and caused pain,
until it reached the size shown in Figs. I and 2. There is no known
histery of trauma. At this juncture a doctor was consulted. A
diagnosis of breast abscess was made and the swelling was incised.
The re ult was alarming. A brisk haemorrhage ensued, which
was controlled with the assistance of a fibrin foam preparation
and gauze dressings, but oozing persisted for a few days.
During this interval the patient was transferred to ho pital,
70 miles away. On admission his condition was very good and,
apart from the discomfort of the tumour, he was quite happy
and comfortable. Temperature, pulse and blood pressures, etc.,
were normal and no other abnormality could be found in any
of the systems.
The tumour was almost circular and measured 8 inches across
its diameter. It closely resembled a female brea t, as may be
seen in Fig. I, except for a rather small nipple. The mass was
oft and fluctuant, but tense in ome areas and softer in others.
It wa well demarcated from the surrounding che t wall but was
not mobile, being fixed to the underlying pectoral muscle. Tt was
non-tender, although apparently it had been tender before incision,
and the surface temperature was higher than that of the surround-
ing kin. The overlying skin was normal over the firmer areas,
but thin and shiny where the tumour was ofter. Redness cannot
be observed clearly in such dark-skinned indi iduals, but the
skin over Ihe tumour was decidely darker than the rest of the
body. The wound of the fir t incision, about! inch long, was
closed and dry, and filled with bla k clotted blood.
A tender axillary gland, about the ize of an almond, was
palpable on the left ideo Jt was fairly freely mobile and rubbery-
firm. 0 other adenopathy was presenl.
A haemic bruit, rather faint and muffled, could be heard on
au cultation of the tumour.
Radiology of the skeletal sy tern howed no abnormality;
nor did similar investigation of the che t and abdomen.
The diagno i of a vascular tumour wa fairly ob iou. Tn
view of the rapid increase in size, and the pain, it wa thought
that malignant change \ as present, and angiosarcoma was diag-
nosed. The treatment therefore decided upon was removal of
the breast, which was carried out by radical mastectomy. The
wound was closed completely and it healed, omewhat urpris-
ingly, uneventfully.
Figs. I and 2.
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There was no disability and no untoward sequelae occurred in
the subsequent 6 months. Regrettably, the patient was not seen
again-the usual follow-up difficulty with such patients.
Macro copically the tUmour extended to muscle, and consisted
largely of numerous blood-filled spaces of varying sizes and shapes,
the more superficial being the larger. Some areas of the tumour
were covered by skin and fascia, others only by skin, which was
adherent. Scattered areas of fat and fibrous tissue intermingled
with these 'blood-lakes' which were not delimited by any form
of capsule.
Histologically the vascular paces were lined by endothelium,
which was poor in parts and tended to be absent where covered
by skin only. The mesenchymal tissue was' richly vascular with
capillaries and veins and vessels with varying development of
muscle coats. Some irregular perivascular cells and scattered
leucocytes were evident. There was no evidence of infiltration,
mitosis or other sign of malignancy.
Section of the gland showed inflammatory change only.
DISCUSSION
The fir t reaction to be expected from this case hi tory is that
the tumour, after all, wa not malignant, a there was no
evidence of infiltration, no glandular involvement, and no
histological evidence of malignancy.
It would be appropriate at this juncture to point out the
variety of nomenclature that has been attached to this tumour,
as is so often the case with any little understood condition.
It has been called angiosarcoma, haemangiobla toma, malig-
nant angioma or haemangio-endothelioma, etc., and even
benign metastasizing angioma, which, of course, is a classic
contradiction of terms, but illustrates the difficulties in histo-
logical diagnosis.
Let it be said at once that errors of microscopic diagnosis
are very frequent in this condition. McClanachen and Hogg,5
in their review of 6 cases, state that the disarmingly innocent
histological appearance of angiosarcoma (haemangioblas-
toma) is most misleading, and that the tumour "is in fact
malignant. This view is similarly held by Patrick, Jarvi~
and Miln,6 who recently described 3 more cases. The ex-
perience of most of the writers'-lo who have recorded cases
ha been similar.
Several aspects of the pre ent case closely resemble those
features which are common to all the malignant vascular
tumours of the breast that have been described. The patients
are nearly always young, in their 2nd or 3rd decade, and the
history is recent, being a matter of months. Trauma appears
to have played some part.
In all cases the primary growth is massive, and has attained
its size in a few months. There is invariably overlying skin
discolouration. As in this case, the tumour consists of a large
friable haemorrhagic mass varying in appearance in different
part, both macro copically and microscopically. There is
never any involvement of axillary nodes, and no evidence
of encapsulation.
Further important negative points are the absence of
discharge from the nipple, retraction of the skin or oedema.
McClanacben and Hogg5 hint that benign angiomas are
never of bulky size but are always small and discrete, and the
walls of their vessels are thicker. One readily admits that
histologically angiosarcoma in some areas is of this nature,
but one feels that serial ections will almost always reveal
the features of malignancy.
Histologically there was no confirmation of malignancy
in the present case. Patrick, Jarvie and Miln6 empha ize the
difficulty in distinguishing malignant cells in these tumours,
and quote several instances where they were in fact not found,
but nevertheless the patients succumbed from metastases.
McClanachen and Hogg5 confirm this by their assertions that
the histology is deceptively benign to those unfamiliar with
the condition. In no fewer than half the cases recorded
malignant characteristics were not found histologically, but
all the cases died from secondary spread in an average of just
over 2 years; hence the erroneous term benign metastasing
angioma.
The tumour in question seemed obviously a cavernous
haemaogioma of developmental origin arising in the left
breast. The malformation increased in size pari passlI with
the host until, probably owing to inadvertant minor trauma
and inflammatory change, it rapidly became larger. It was
situated in an exposed region, which in a young African male
is particularly prone to repeated minor trauma. It would be
feasible that this and low-grade infection should give rise to a
rapid increase in size, even if the benign nature of the mass
were accepted without question. This explanation would be
even more acceptable concerning the events in a malignant
mass in which trauma, causing interstitial haemorrhage in a
friable mass, added to the size of an already rapidly growing
tumour.
The combination of the above evidence, one feels, must be
accepted as strong argument in favour of malignancy in this
case.
o close relationship with the pectoral muscle was made
out in the way of bundles of muscle fibres between the
endothelial lined spaces. This discounts the possibility of
haemangioma of muscle, also a rarity, but perhaps more
generally recognized.
The ultimate outcome in this case is not known, and it is
indeed most unfortunate that adequate follow-up was not
possible. Had it been, the diagnosis of malignancy would
doubtless have been confirmed.
A common cause of death is haemorrhage from a secondary
deposit. Haemoptyses are frequent. The average interval
between diagnosis and death is just over 2 years, often less
than 1 year.
Aetiology
A brief mention of aetiology may be made. Other reported
cases give no indication of the previous existence of a con-
genital malformation. Tn the female the normal contours
of the breast would easily obscure this; a small unnoticed
mass could rapidly enlarge and become prominent, and
perhaps even resemble a subcutaneous haematoma. The
occurrence of this growth in a male breast provided a means
of closer observation, and the existence from birth of a mass
seems fairly certain.
An interesting suggestion is the hypothesis of multifocal
angiomatous malformations, simulating metastases. There
is little evidence to support this, apart from the constant
post-mortem findings. Local recurrence and pulmonary
metastases are the most frequent. Other sites of spread are
to bone and viscera.
Differential Diagnosis
The diagnosis should present less difficulty once a case has
been seen or the possibility of the condition realized. It
should be differentiated from other forms of sarcoma,
adenocarcinoma, giant fibro-adenoma, cystosarcoma phyl-
lodes, haematoma, lipoma, unilateral hypertrophy, infected
cysts, and tumours of the chest wall.
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Treatment
A satisfactory method of treatment i not known. Thi may
be due, in part, to the delay in diagnosis and in recognition
of the malignancy of the tumour. In the cases reviewed all
known forms and combinations of treatment were carried out
with apparently little difference in the end-result. The
methods used included both local and radical excision of the
breast, with or without radiotherapy. One ca e was treated
with pre-operative radiotherapy followed by radical e ci ion.
Radical mastectomy was performed in the present case,
but the outcome is not known. A in the treatment of
malignant disease of the brea t in general, the question of.
local or radical operation is till debated. The constant
absence of axillary glandular involvement would favour
local removal. However, unle one can be ure of removing
the mass from the pectoral fascia and mu cle, it i probably
be t to remove this structure. By and large, the treatment of
choice at pre ent is probably simple mastectomy followed by
radiotherapy. The use of roentgen ray should always follow
either surgical procedure. The response of secondary deposits
to radiotherapy is disappointing.
SUMMARY
A case of angioma of the brea t (in a male) i presented.
Thi rare tumour and its characteristi are described, and
discu sed.
A case i made for the malignancy of the ca e presented.
The importance of serial section in revealing malignant
cell i tre ed.
Brief mention is made of the aetiology, differential diagno i
and treatment.
My thanks are due to Dr. E. Holland formerly Medical Super-
intendent of the Eshowe Ho pital, Zululand, for permi ion to
treat the ca e and publi h this report. I am indebted al 0 to
Mr. Stead, formerly of howe, for the photographs.
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MEDICAL CULPABILITY *
B. CROWHURST ARCHER M.D.
Durban
In a: criminal case when the plea of insanity is raised by the
defence, most medical men find particular difficulty over the
criteria of irresponsibility laid down in the Mc aughton rules.
They feel that these rules savour of the outmoded academic
doctrine of the mental faCUlties-according to which mind was
thought to be divided into a series of independent compart-
ments, the cognitive faculty being one of the larger sub-
divisions. Medicine has come to recognise 'mind' as a whole
and that however partial a mental disorder may appear the
whole mind is affected. The Doctor does not accept a purely
intellectual conception of responsibility, for even if intellect as
intellect were unimpaired, emotion could alter its effect on
conduct. Conversely, intellectual defect produces deficient
emotional control.
10 other words, the legal concept of mind, as Peskin (1954)
has pointed out, is based on the ecclesiastical and philosopnical
concept that man possesses a free will, is capable of deliberately
choosing between good and evil, and is therefore accounted
fully responsible for his choice of action. On the other hand,
the study and practice of psychiatry incline its adherents more
and more to the doctrine of Determinism, i.e. that behaviour
is largely, if not entirely, determined by factors which are
really beyond voluntary control. The 'will' is dictated to by
unconscious strifes and motives which in turn owe their
origin to a combination of circumstances-heredity, con-
stitutional and environmental.
There is therefore no allowance in law for uch well-
known mental states as the disconnection between thought,
feeling and action and the ab ence of a goal idea re ulting
in impul ive action in ca es ofschizophrenia and post-hypnotic
• A paper read in a symposium on 'Criminal Responsibility and the Psychopath'
at the South African Medical Congress, Durban, September 1957.
and epileptic automatism, the overpowering depres ion of
affective disorders which cause a parent to murder the
children whom he loves knowing full well that it is morally
wrong to kill, to say nothing of the behaviour di order that
may follow encephalitis lethargica.
It is only fair to remind ourselves that the Mc aughton
case did not come before the House of Lords in it judicial
capacity, and the well-known Question of the Judges and the
answer of the Lords only referred to the effect of in ane
ignorance and insane delusion, and that the Court of
Criminal Appeal, when refu ing to accept a plea of in anity,
which the jury had disregarded at the trial, frequently call
attention to the fact that the Secretary of State has special
powers to enable him to order a medical enquiry concerning
the mental condition of appellants convicted of murder.
I find myself in agreement with tho e who believe that if a
medical formula of criminal responsibility were introduced
we might be called upon to adhere rigidly to its specifications,
with resulting hardship to offender and embarassment to
psychiatrists. The immediate need i not a reform in the law
regarding criminal responsibility but an improvement in the
evidence we give as forensic psychiatri ts.
MEDICAL CULPABILITY
Criminal Courts are courts of law, and not courts of moral ,
and the psychiatrist may well leave the problem of criminal
respon ibility to the lawyers and direct his attention to the
concept of 'medical culpability'.
East (1949) has expressed the opinion that p ychiatry has
advanced ufficiently to justify the acceptance of the principle
of modified culpability in convicted offender suffering from a
